
CITY OF MERCER ISしAND
COMMUNITY PしANNING & DEVEしOPMENT

9611 SE 36丁H STREET I MERCER ISしAND, WA 98040

PHONE: 206.275.7605 l www.mercergov.org

Inspection Requests: Oniine: WWW.mVbuiidingpermit.com VM: 206.27与.7730

S獲TE DEVELOPMENT INFORMATION

Wor応heet Jbr sing/e jdm砂residenti。/ deve/opmen t

PRO」ECT INFORMATiON

Permit Number:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Parcel Number: チタlチ1 0〆005乙
SiteAddress: ‘7乙lダ柄待ZJ℃〆A: w/研　　PhoneNumber: fs’クーそのダー乙3q多

t/ナノそう
I　　　　　●

Owner Name:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date:

Signature & phone number of lndividual who compIeted this worksheet:

Signature

之dl -多I甲-之フ/∂

Phone Number

GENERAしiNFORMATION

W紺anylargetreesbe 「emoved asa resuitofthisdevelopmentactivity?　　Yes □　No　典

Lorge tree- trees With di。meter Qfgre。ter th。n Or equ。/ to lO inches.

DoyouhaveanAccessoryDwe冊gUnit?　　　　　　NewADU　□　ExistingADU　口　No　薗

W紺youbeaddingairconditioningtotheproposeddevelopment?　　　　Yes □　No 4

嵩霊書誌諾嵩PrOPOSed decks　/〆　臆SquareFeet

71坊5 1is o worksheet 。nd /s not 。 Sub5tituteJbr勅e Mercer /SIond Deve/opmen亡Regu/otions. PIease consuIt the

Mercer /S/and αty Code・ 77)e C/ty moy require 。dditiona/ /函プrmOtion to be supp/ie5 fo document comp/ionce

With regu/otions.

しO丁SしOP各

Accordingto the Mercer lsland City Code, SIope is a measurementofthe average inciine ofthe lot or other

Piece of land caIcuIated by subtracting the lowest eIevation ofthe propertv from the highest eIevation and

dividing the resulting number by the shortest horizontaI distance between these two points. The resuIting

PrOduct is multipiied bv lOO.

しOT SしOPE CALCUしAT10NS

Highest Eievation Point of Lot:

Lowest Elevation Point of Lot: 紹茄湯葉　-
Elevation D冊erence:　　　　　　　　.イb　#にc)J乏多イ　　　　　　　Feet

Horizontai Distance Between High and Low Points:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Feet

事Lot s/ope /5 the e/evcJtion d解rence divided by horizonto/ distonce mu/tip/ied by lOO.

しot SIope*

しot sIope calcuIations shown on Sheet #
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しOT COVERAG E

For singie famiiy residential deveIopment, ′′iot coverage当s the area ofa lot that may be covered by a combination

Of the buildings and vehicuIar driving surfeces.　Lot coverage is based on

′′net lot area’’. Net iot area isthe size ofthe Iot minusthe area within anYaCCeSSeaSementS On the propertythat

do not provide accessto the home on the subject iot. The maximum lot coverage fora specific Iot is based upon

the lots siope (see above). The area ofthe lot that cannot be used for iot coverage is ’′required Iandscaping area’’;

the landscaping area is typica=y improved with either hardscape (See below) or softscape.

Please note士ot cover。ge is not the s。me 。S /mpervious su佃Ce C。/cuIotions usedfbr dr。inoge review.

LotSIope �MaximumしOtCove「age �RequiredしandscapingA「ea 

(House,drivingsurfaces,and 

accessorybuildings) 

しessthanl与% �40% �60% 

15%toIessthan 30% �3与% �6与% 

30%to与0% �30% �70% 

Greaterthan50% SIope �20% �80% 

ADJUSTMENTS

A one-time reduction in the required landscaping area and an increase in the a=owed maximum iot coverage is

a=owedif:

A. The total reduction in required landscaping area shaiI not exceed 5%, and the totai increase in maximum

Iot coverage sha= not exceed 5%; and

B, The reduction in required landscaping area is associated with:

1"　A deveIopment proposai that will result in a singie-StOry dwelIing with wheelchairaccessible entry,

and may also incIude a singIe-StOry aCCeSSOry buiiding; Or

2. A deveIopment proposaI on a fIag Iotthat, afteroptimizing driveway routing and minimizing

drivewaywidth, requires a drivewaythat is more than the 25% ofthe aIiowed lot coverage. The

a=owed reduction in the required landscaping area and increase in the maximum lotcoverage sha=

not exceed 5% orthe area ofthe driveway in excess of25% ofthe Iot coverage, Whichever is iess.

For exampie, a deveIopment proposaI with a driveway that occupies 27% ofthe a=owed Iot

COVerage, may increase the tota=ot coverage by 2%

C"　A recorded notice on titie, COVenant, eaSement, Or Other documentation in a form approved bythe city,

Sha= be required. The notice on title orother documentation sha= describethe basis forthe reduced

Iandscaping area an increase in lot coverage.

Does this project include a proposed adjustment?

しOT COVERAGE CALCUしATIONS

A.　GrossLotArea

B,　NetLotArea

C. A=owedしotCoverageArea

D. AIiowedしOtCoverage

E. Existing Lot Coverage:

1. MainStructure RoofArea

2. AccessorY Building RoofArea

3. VehicuIar Use (driveway, PaVed access

easements [po巾on used bY the iot for access],

Parking

4. Covered Patiosand Covered Decks

Yes　　　ロ　　No　□

/年子6 (ク∴∴∴∴∴ square Feet

l均すdd Square Feet

Square Feet

% of」ot

35’/ ∴∴∴ squareFeet

3 O 3/う∴∴∴ Square Feet
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与. TotaI Existing Lot CoverageArea (El+E2+E3+E4)　　　Gつもl square Feet

F, (Totai Lot Coverage Area Removed)

G. Proposed Adjustment for Single Story (Area)

H. Proposed Adjustmentfor FIag Lot

I. Total NewしOt CoverageArea:

1. MainStructure RoofArea

2. Accessorv Structure RoofArea

3. VehicuIar Use (driveway, PaVed access

easement [portion used by the lot for access],

Parking)

4. Covered Patios and Covered Decks

5. Total NewしOtCoverageArea (Il+ 12+ 13+ 14〉

」. Total ProjectLotCoverageArea=(E5- F)+ I5

K. Proposed Lot CoverageArea = (」/B) × 100

しOt COVerage CaIcuIations shown on PIan Sheet #

Square Feet

Square Feet

Square Feet

Square Feet

Square Feet

Z 7互3　　　　square Feet

Square Feet

傍ラ命I
Square Feet

q3′ 8　　　　%of」ot

3PI

HARDSCAPE

Up to 9% of the net lot area may consist of hardscape areas. For singIe family residential deveIopment,

hardscape is the soIid, hard, elements or structures that are incorporated into landscaping. The hardscape

incIudes, but is not limited to, StruCtureS, PaVed areas, Stairs, WaIkways, decks, Patios, rOCkeries and retaining

W訓s, and sim=ar constructed elements that do not have a roof. The hardscape within the landscaping area

COnSists of materiaIs such as wood, StOne, COnCrete, graVei, Permeable pavements or pavers, and simiIar

materiais. Hardscape does not incIude soiid, hard eIements or structures that are covered by a minimum oftwo

feet of soiI intended for softscape (for example, a SePtic tank covered with at least two feet of soii and planted

Shrubs is not hardscape). The hardscape does not include driving surfaces or buiIdings.

In addition, unuSed lot coverage maY also be improved with hardscape,

霊宝崇∵丁-ONS　　　人1 0出初〃移管 Square Feet

B.　NetLotArea

C. Area Borrowed from Lot Coverage

D. A=owed Ha「dscapeArea =9%ofIotarea+C

E. AIIowed HardscapeArea

F. Totai Exjsting Hardscape Area:

1. Uncovered Decks

2. Uncovered Patios

3. Waikways

4.　Stairs

5. Rockeriesand RetainingWa=s

6. Other

7. TotaI Existing Hardscape Area

(Fl+F2+F3+F4+F5+F6〉

G. (Total Hardscape Area Removed)

H. Totai New HardscapeArea:

1. Uncovered Decks

2.　Uncovered Patios

3. Walkways

4.　Stai「s

与. Rockeriesand RetainingW訓s
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6. Other

7. TotaI New HardscapeArea

(Hl+H2+H3+H4+H5+H6)

l, Total ProjectHardscapeArea =〈F7-G)+ H7

」. TotaI Project Hardscape Area = (i/B)xlOO

Hardscape caIculations shown on PIan Sheet #

Square Feet

Square Feet

Square Feet

% ofしot

GROSS FしOOR AREA (GFA)

For singIe family residentiaI deveIopment, GFA is the total square footage offloor area, bounded by the exterior

faces of the bu=ding(s). The GFA incIudes the fIoor area of the main building, aCCeSSOry buildings, garageS,

attached roofed decks on the second or third story of a single famiIy home, Staircases, etC. The GFA does not

include second- Or third-StOrY unCOVered decks or uncovered rooftop decks.

The GFA incIudes the fIoor area ofthe main bu冊ing, aCCeSSOry bu囲ings, garageS, attaChed roofed decks on the

SeCOnd or third story of a single famiiy home, Staircases, etC. The GFA does not incIude second- Or third-StOrY

uncovered decks or uncovered rooftop decks. GFA does not inciude any portion of a buiiding that is below

ground (referto page 6〉.

Ailowed GFA

A. R-8.4:与,OOO squarefeet or40% ofthe Iot area, Whicheveris less.

B. R-9.6: 8,OOO squarefeet or40% ofthe lot area, Whichever is less.

C. R-12: 10,000squarefeet or40% ofthe lot area, Whichever is Iess.

D. R-1与: 12,000squarefeet or40% ofthe lot area, Whichever is less.

E. A= zones: Lots with a lot area of7,与00 square feet or iess, the Iesserof3,000square feet or45% ofthe

iota「ea.

F. A= zones: 1fan accessory dweiling unit is proposed, the 40% a=owed GFA may be increased bythe Iesser

Of 5 percentiie points, Orthe floor area ofthe accessorv dwe=ing unit. Provided, this a=owance sha= not

resuit in a GFA ofmorethan 4,与00square feet or45% ofthe Iot area, Whichever is less.

GFA Modifiers

The GFAcaIculation fora fIoorwith a ceiling height of 12 to 16 feet, is 150% ofthe area ofthefioor.

The GFAcalculation fora fIoorwith a ce硝ng height ofmorethan 16 feet, is 200% ofthe area ofthe floor.

The GFA calculation for a stair case sha= be counted as a single floor for the first two stories accessed by the

Stair case. For each additionaI storY above two stories, the stair case shaII count as a singIe floor area.
*F/oor p/ons sh。I/ /dent砂rooms with o cei/ing height Qf more th。n J2 /det 。nd room5 With o ceiIing height Qf

more thon 16fおき.

A= buiIding areas must be identified and IabeIed on the site pIan. PIease distinguish a= new const「uction from

existing areas on both your drawing and in the caIculations you complete beIow.

W川you beexcIudinga portion ofthebasementfloorarea?　　　　　　　　　　Yes　　　□　　No　口

Ifyes, yOu muSt PrOVide basement fIoor area caIcuIations, With vour bu胴ng permit appIication, that show how

you determined what portion ofthe basement wilI be excIuded. Referto page 6.

GROSS FしOOR AREA CALCUしATIONS

Buiiding Area Existing Area Removed Area New/Addition Area Total

Upper FIoor Sq. Ft.　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Main FIoor Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Gross Basement Area Sq, Ft,　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Garage/ Carport Sq. Ft.　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Total FIoorArea Sq. Ft.　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Accessory Buildings Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

S:¥CPD¥FORMS¥1Current Forms¥しand Use¥SiteDeveIopmentWorksheet.docx
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AccessorY Dwe=ing Unit

2nd & 3rd storY Roofed

Decks

Basement Area

ExcIuded

150% GFA Modifier*

〈main and upper floor

X2〉

200% GFA Modifier*

(main and upper floo「

X2)

Staircase GFA Modifier*

(X2 for a three storY

Staircase, X3 for a four

StOry Staircase)

TOTAしBuilding Area

*Enter the 0CtuOl room 0re0

Sq, Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft,　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

A.　しotArea

B. Zone R-8.4　　　　□　　　　R-9.6　　　□

C. A=owed Gross FIoorArea (referto ′′a=owed GFA’’〉

D. A=owedGross FIoorArea

E. ProposedGross FIoorArea

F. Proposed Gross FIoorArea

Gross fioor area calcuiations found on PIan Sheet #

Basement excIusion calcuiations found on PIan Sheet #

Sq, Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq, Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.　　　　　　Sq, Ft.

Square Feet

R-12　　□　　　　R-1与　　　　　□

Square Feet

% of」ot

Square Feet

% of」ot

BUILDING HEIGHT

A= bu=ding height measurements must be taken from exjsting grade or fjnished grade, Whjchever is Iower.

Existing grade refers to ground surface as it exists at the proposed building perimeter before grading o「 other

aiterations take pIace. Finished grade refers to the ground surface as it exists at the buiIding perimeter after

grading or othe「 aIterations take place.

Singiefamily new construction and additions are limited to a maximum heightof30ft. abovethe Average Building

Eievation (ABE)-See SeCtion on next pages. The height is measured tothe top ofthe structu「e. On the downh川

Side ofa sIoping Iot, the wa= facade height is aIso limited to a height of30feet measured from existing orfinished

grade (whichever is Iower) to thetop ofthe exterior w訓facade supportingthe roofframing, rafters, truSSeS, etC.

A topographic survey is required at permit appIication when the proposed buiiding height is within 2 ft. ofthe

a=owabIe buiIding height. The survey must incIude a statementthat atteststhe average contour elevation within

the vicinity of the bu冊ing footprint to be accurate withjn 6 inches vertica=Y and horizontallY from actuaI

elevations.

BUIしDING HEiGHT CALCUしATiONS

A. Average BuiIding Elevation (ABE〉 calculations Iocated on sheet#:

B. A=owable BuildingHeight(ABE+30ft.〉

C・ Proposed Buiiding Height

D, BenchmarkEIevation*

E. Describe Benchmarkしocation (must be undisturbed throughout project〉
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F. Sioping Iot (Downhiii side〉一maXimum height oftop ofexteriorwaiI facade

above lowest existing grade (30誼max)

G. ABE and A=owable Bu=ding HeightShown on eIevations pIan sheet#

H. Topo-SurVey Accuracy Attested on PIan Sheet #

千eet

Note: Survey muSt 。tteSt tO 。CCurOCy when proposed bui/ding height /s wifhin 2 /eet qf the 。/Iowob/e buiIding

height・ Plecrse se叩。ge 8jbr more iI的rm。tion on c。/cu/。ting Averoge Bui/ding E/ev。tion /AB与)

*The benchmark eievation is a fixed eievation pojnt on or offsite that will not be disturbed during development activity and is used to

Verify the finai buiIding height.

BASEMENT FしOOR AREA CAしCUしATION

The Mercer lsIand DeveIopment Code a=ows forthe po巾on ofthe basement fIoor area which is beIow g「ade to

be excIuded from the Gross FIoor Area. That po面On Of the basement which w川be excluded is calcuiated as

Shown:

Portion of ExcIuded Basement FIoor Area = TotaI Basement Area x

∑ (Wa= Segment Coverage x Wa= Segment Length)

Total of ali WaiI Segment Iengths

Whe「e the terms are defined as foiIows:

Totai BasementArea: The total amountof訓basementfIoor area.

Wall Segment The po巾on of an exterior w訓below existing orfinished grade, Whj

Coverage:　　　　　eXPreSSed as a percentage. Refer to exampie below,

Wa= Segmentしength: The horizonta=ength ofeach exterior wa= in feet.

ever is Iower.旧s

EXAMPしE OF BASEMENT FしOOR AREA CAしCULATION

This exampIe冊strates howa po面on ofthe basementfloorarea may be exciuded from the Gross FIoorArea. In

Orderto compIete this example, the fo=owing information is needed:

a. Atopographic map ofthe existing (e) grades and showing proposed finished (f) grades.

b. BuiIding pIans showing dimensions ofa= exteriorwa= segments andfioorareas.

C. BuiIdingelevations showingthe Iocation ofexisting and finished grades in relation to basement leveI.

StepOne

Determinethe numberand lengths ofthe Wa=

Segments.

S‥¥CPD¥FORMS¥1Current Forms¥Land Use¥SiteDeveIopmentWorksheet.docx
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Step Two

Determine the Wa= Segment Coverage (in %)

for each Wa= Segment, ln most cases this w川

be 「eadilY aPParent, for exampIe a downh冊

elevation which is entireiy above existing and

finished grade. 1n other cases, Where the

existing contours are compIex, an aVeraging

SyStem Sha= be used. Refer to紺ustration.

くりpp釘叩蜘O「帥di喝仰如o伽})

Existing or finished

grade, Whichever is

Iowe「

StepThree

MuItipIy each Wa= Segment Length by the percentage of each Wa= Segment Cove「age and add these resuIts

together. Divide that number bv the sum of a= Wa= Segment Lengths. This caicuIation wi= result in a percentage

Of basement waIi which is beIow grade. (This caIcuIation is most easiIy compIeted by compiling a tabie of the

information as紺ustrated beIow.)

WaIISegment �しen鴎hx �Coverage= �Resuit 

A �2与’ �与6% �14% 

B �10’ �0% �0% 

B �8’ �0% �0% 

D �2与’ �0% �0% 

E �8’ �0% �0% 

F �13’ �0% �0% 

G �2与’ �60% �1与% 

H �48′ �100% �48% 

丁otaIs �1621 �NA �77% 

StepFour

Multipiy the Total Basement日oor Area by the above percentage to determine the ExcIuded Basement FIoor

Area. Portion of Excluded Basement FIoor Area Caicuiation beIow

S:¥CPD¥FORMS¥1Current Forms¥Land Use¥SiteDeveiopmentWorksheet.docx
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1,400Sq. Ft.x　(25’x56%+10’×0%.‥2与’x60%+48’xlOO%〉

162’

= 1,400 Sq. Ft. x47.与3%

こ665.42 Sq. Ft. ExcIuded f「om the Gross FIoorArea

No part of a structure may exceed 30 feet in height above the ′′Average BuiIding EIevation′′ to the top of the

StruCture′ eXCePt that on the downh紺side ofa sioping lot the structure sha= not extend to a height greater than

30 feet measured from existing or finished grade to the top plate ofthe roof; P「OVided the roof ridge does not

exceed 30 feet in height above the ′′Ave「age Bu=ding EIevation'′′ ABE is defined as: The elevation established by

ave「aging the eievation at existing or finished grade, Whichever is iower, at the center of a= exterior wa=s ofthe

COmPleted building.

NO丁各: �AVERAGEβU/LD/NGfLEl/A7TONFORMuLA: 

INCOMPLETE AVERAGEBUILDING �(Mid-POintEIevationoflndividualWa=Segment)×(LengthoflndividuaIWa=Segment) 

(TotalLengthofWaiiSegments) 

ELEVATION 1NFORMATiON COUしD SUBSTANTIAしLY DEリ¥YTHE pROC各SSiNGO干 YOURAPPしICATION �○○R- 
(Axa)十(Bxb)+(Cxc)+(DxdI十IExe)+/Dxd国Exe)+作xf)十lGxg)+佃×hI 

a+b+C+d+e+f+g+h 

WHERE:A,B,C,D…=LowerofFinishedorExistingGroundEIevationatMidpointofWa= 

Segment 

AND:a,b,C,d…こLengthofWa=SegmentMeasuredonOutsideWa= 　N竹 

MIDPOINTEしEVATION ��WAししSEGMENTしENGTH 

A= �105.9feet �aこ �30feet 

B= �104.7feet �b= �9feet 

C二 �103,7feet �C= �17feet 

D= �102.7feet �d= �25feet 

E= �101.6feet �e= �13feet 

Fこ �101.7feet �f= �6feet 

G= �102.2feet �gこ �34feet 

H= �1O4.与feet �h二 �40feet 

ABE CAしCULATION :

〈10与・9)〈30)十〈104・7)(9)十(103・7)(17)十〈102・2)(2与)十(101・6)(13)十(101・7)(6〉十(102・2)(34)+(104・与)(40)

30十9十17十2与+13十6十34十40

18023′ こ103.6’Average Building Eievation (ABE)

174I

NOTE: 77}is ex。mp/e応r}Ot to SCO/e. Si書e p/on5 5ubmitfed to fhe bui/ding dep。rtment must be fo sco/e.
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SuNeY.

□　Ciearlyshow existingtopography on yoursite pIan. Topographv shouId be shown in 2′ increments.

□　Submit (withthe site pIan〉youraverage bu冊ngelevation calcuIations usingtheformuIa provided on page

8.

□ Indicateon anelevation drawingwheretheaverage bu冊ngeievationstrikesthebuildingandthe proposed

厨/ Elevation drawings for ali sides ofthe bui-ding"4f砲/CG勿吃f/DG

□ Indicate onthe site pIan the elevation ofthefinished fIoor orgarage slab.

ロindicate the elevation and Iocation of a fixed point (benchmark) within the AD」ACENT RIGHT-OF-WAY or

Other point approved by the BuiIding OfficiaI・ The benchmark eIevation and location must be provided and

CannOt be a part ofthe proposed structure" Note: Benchmark must be estabIished, Ve「ified by a licensed

SurVeyOr and remain during constructjon so height can be verified when compIeted.

□　For additions, yOu muSt PrOVide an average buiiding eIevation caIcuIation forthe entire structure.

□ if a po面on ofthe basement floor area w冊be excIuded from the gross fioo「 area, PrOVide the exclusion

CalcuIations with your site pIan. The formuIa for basement area exciusions is shown on page 6.

□ Indicate ce出ng heights greaterthan 12’and greaterthan 16′ on fIoor pIans.
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